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1 - Ema's dad

Once there was a girl, with great powers. She didn�t know it yet but she was about to find out. In a far
land lived Ela a girl with a nice home and school. She was walking when she heard a voice calling her.
�Who�s there?� Called Ela. �It is I the great wizard here to take you as a prisoner!� Called the person. �I�m
sorry I don�t know a great wizard. Anyway you will not keep me prisoner. Now come out here and face
yourself like a real man! Ela challenged. �Foolish little girl you will not defeat me you�re an untrained
witch.� He said as he came out of the shadows. �Witch? I�m no witch! I�m Ela.� �Well your coming with
me anyway.� �No I�m not!� Then Ela turnd and ran thinking he wouldn�t catch her. �Silly girl! Think you
can run from me eh?� Then he was in front of her and grabed her by the arm.�Let me go you&& you
jerk!� Then they fell through a hole the wizard made for an escape. �Why do you want me?� �Because
you�re my daughter � �Yea right! I�m Ela Bright and not your daughter!� �Silly as always, when me and
your mother gave you away it was because there were though times and we didn�t want you to get hurt.�
�So your really my father?� �Yes, indeed your mother misses you and today is her birthday your�s too.�
�Well hurry! I want to see my mother!� �Silly Ela we will get there soon.� �Later with Ela�s adopted parents
they find Ela is missing.�Oh dear, poor little Ela is gone!� �It�s ok melly dear we�ll find her mabe she went
to a friend�s and forgot to tell us. She does that a lot.Back with her real mother
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